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Western receives $1 million gift

A long-time Bellingham businessman, Gordon H. "Bus" Fraser, and his wife, Alice, have given the largest single gift to Western in the history of the school. The gift of approximately $1 million consists of the assets of Fraser Enterprises, Inc., a closely held corporation.

In making the gift, Fraser said he first considered the idea about five years ago at the suggestion of Bellingham attorney Burton Kingsbury, a former WWU trustee. Fraser said that he wanted to demonstrate to the Bellingham business community the importance of supporting Western.

"My wife and I have no children," Fraser said, "so the idea had a certain appeal to us." He added that current tax laws and proposed changes present a good climate for making the gift now, so final arrangements were made.

Fraser said his neighbor and friend, Hubertus Kohn, a WWU biology professor, was extremely helpful to him during the entire process, giving advice and arranging meetings with Western administrators.

The Fraser Fund will be used principally to support life and health science, programs for senior citizens, plant biology, equipment for research in these areas, lectureships and scholarships. Careful thought and attention was given by the Frasers in emphasizing these specific areas of study which have personal importance and significance to them and to society. The Frasers' interest in health and life sciences stems from the longevity of Alice Fraser's parents, both of whom lived into their 90s.

Fraser owned the Chevrolet dealership in Bellingham from 1957 to 1976. Mrs. Fraser is an alumna of Bellingham Normal School, one of Western's predecessor institutions. Mr. Fraser also attended the Normal before transferring to the University of Washington.
Western holds Veterans Day observance on campus Nov. 11

The first Veterans Day observance in the history of Western was held Tuesday, November 11. The event took place at the main entrance to the campus, corner of College Parkway and South College Drive, across from Buchanan Towers residence hall. Three 50-foot flagpoles installed at the site were dedicated during the 20-minute ceremony.

Speakers included Don Cole, vice president for business and financial affairs; Tim Douglas, former WWU dean of students who is now mayor of Bellingham; and the Rev. James Stender, Lutheran minister from Campus Christian Ministry.

"This is not a glorification of war. It is a celebration of people—the people who fought against an evil empire," said Stender. He spoke of the emotional scars of war and reminded the crowd of the pain of Vietnam veterans who returned to the mistrust of their fellow Americans.

"Today we mourn those who have died and hope for a time when there is no war," he said.

A Marine Color Guard from Marine Air Group 42, Detachment 6, NAS Whidbey, brought in the colors and assisted student veterans Gena Merritt, Rebecca Rounds and Randy Hansen of the WWU Veterans Outreach Center in raising the banners.

Some 125 veterans and citizens watched as the 8-foot by 12-foot United States, Washington state and WWU flags were cranked up the aluminum masts.
New York Alumni Gathering

Some 20 Western graduates from the New York and New England areas converged on the New York University Club in Manhattan on Oct. 29 to catch up on WWU. Western President G. Robert Ross and Vice President for University Advancement Jeanene DeLille greeted the Western contingent and caught up on Western's activities.

Letters

Dear Alumni Office:
The person in charge of the Oct. 29 New York City WWU Alumni gathering may want to mention that the Kodak Company has chosen to advertise on one quality of its film with a gigantic picture of Mr. Shukans over Times Square.

This is Ted's and my first year on the East Coast. We are approaching The Big Apple the way we approached the Cascades in the past — on foot. We were somewhat afoot when we broke into the clearing of Times Square to see the familiar Mr. Shukans towering above us! See you the 29th.

Ted & Jackie Bos
2335 Strawberry Ct.
Edison, NJ 08817

Dear Alumni Office:
Thank you for your invitation to an alumni gathering in New York City. We plan to attend. I have a small problem that I asked to be corrected many years ago. I am a member of the Alumni Club.

Richard Monacelli
1550 Broadway
New York, NY 10036

You can help Western find 'lost' alumni

The Alumni Office, in its never-ending quest to keep track of Western graduates, is publishing the following list of "lost" alumni. If you have any information regarding the whereabouts of any of these individuals, you are asked to send their current address and phone number to the Alumni Office, Old Main 475, Western Washington University, Bellingham, WA 98225.

Class of 1937

Mrs. Dorothy Miller
620 4th Ave.
Bellingham, WA 98225

Class of 1938

Mrs. Ethel Glass
1304 4th Ave.
Bellingham, WA 98225

Class of 1939

Mr. John Smith
123 Main St.
Bellingham, WA 98225

Class of 1940

Mrs. Sarah Johnson
1111 5th Ave.
Bellingham, WA 98225

Class of 1941

Mr. Robert Davis
123 Elm St.
Bellingham, WA 98225

Class of 1942

Mrs. Mary White
1111 4th Ave.
Bellingham, WA 98225

Class of 1943

Mr. James Brown
123 Maple St.
Bellingham, WA 98225

Class of 1944

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson
1111 5th Ave.
Bellingham, WA 98225

Class of 1945

Mr. Lawrence Miller
123 Elm St.
Bellingham, WA 98225

Class of 1946

Mrs. Margaret White
1111 4th Ave.
Bellingham, WA 98225

Class of 1947

Mr. John Davis
123 Maple St.
Bellingham, WA 98225

Class of 1948

Mrs. Sarah Johnson
1111 5th Ave.
Bellingham, WA 98225

WWU Alumni Association Board of Directors

Officers: Dick Dixon, 59, Aberdeen, president; Steve Howe, '72, Mukilteo, vice president-elect; Ron Otis, '73, Bellingham, secretary-treasurer; Roxanne Michael, '75, Bellingham, executive-at-large; Mike Bates, '75, Bellingham, past president.

Board Members: Sue Berg, '69, Vancouver, WA; Mel Blackman, '74, Nanaimo, B.C.; David Burn, '74, Alderwood Manor; G. Bradley Chandler, '71, Olympia; Joni Charbonneau, '82, Seattle; Martin Chorba, '96, Olympia; Mike Coon, '73, Bellingham; Janet Crosby, '83, Longview; Allan Darr, '85, Everett; Jan Garguile, '69, Bellingham; Paul Gullie, '52, Olympia; Tracey Kenney, '94, Tacoma; Sandy Labadie, '77, Bellingham; Jeff Larsen, '79, Seattle; Chuck LeWerne, '55, Edmonds; Sandy Lucke, '65, Bellingham; Jerry Manley, '66, Tacoma; Belte Minshull, '75, Everett; John Nielson, '82, Bellingham; Bethel Reese, '79, Kent; Ron Renard, '73, Everett; John Shultz, '73, Mount Vernon; Jon Sitkin, '84, Bellevue; Jack Stack, '59, Shelton; Dr. Patricia Swenson, Portland; Gae Thompson, '65, Everett.

Regional Coordinators: Chet Oller, '37, Olympic Peninsula; Gerry Hoban, '68, San Francisco Bay area; Dean Wilson, '68, Southern California.
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Dear Resume Editor:

Esther (Holberg) Belgium
class of 1940, and her husband, Rev.
Joe Belgium, are Beyond War organizers for the state of Mon­
tana. They live in Great Falls. Beyond War is a national group, based in Palo Alto, California, devoted to education regarding the dangers of a nuclear confronta­tion and the absolute imperative

of finding ways of resolving inter­national conflicts by negotiation rather than by a nuclear exchange. Washington state has many chapters of Beyond War.

Esther (Holberg) Belgium
Great Falls, Montana

Dear Alumni Association:
We had a super time on the Seattle Harbor tour. Thanks! We're looking forward to other activities in the Seattle area.

Thanks again.

John & Gayle Bittinger
2130 Hoy #5
Everett, WA 98201

Dear Alumni Board:
Please accept a note of heartfelt thanks to a wonderful group of people and a worthy organization. The backatful award presented to me this summer is very special.
I really value the friendships and warm memories that were a result of my time with the WWU Alumni organization.
Thank you again and please do not hesitate to call on me when a need arises.

Sincerely,
Terri Inge
1020 Puget
Bellingham, WA 98226

1987 distinguished alumni nominations due by Dec. 31

The Western Alumni Association is now accepting nominations for the 1987 Distinguished Alumni Award. Deadline for nominations to reach the Alumni Office is December 31, 1986. The Distinguished Alumni Award is presented annually at a banquet on the evening before commencement.

Last year, the WWU Alumni Association honored Dr. John Terrey, executive director of the Washington State Board for Community College Education. The 1985 award went to Thomas Nelson, a pioneer of the half-way house concept. In 1984, eastern Washington wheat farmer William Zagelow was honored with the award.

The award is made annually to an individual, who, in the opinion of the selection committee, has made substantial contributions to his or her field specifically or to society in general through humanitarian efforts and accomplishments. The award is based upon a lifetime of work, not just one accomplishment.

Nominations should include as much supporting material as possible, including letters, newspaper clippings, books, journals, etc. Persons who have been previously nomi­nated are automatically reviewed again, although additional information may be submitted to support such renominations.

The selection committee is com­posed of three persons from the Alumni Board and three persons from the University. Nominees are not notified by the committee of their nomination.

The selected individual is notified in the spring and at the Distinguished Alumni Banquet is pre­sented with a life membership in the Alumni Club and a plaque. In addition, the winner's name is included on the permanent plaque in the Alumni Office.

Nominations and supporting ma­terial must reach the Alumni Office, Old Main 475, Western Washington University, Bellingham, WA 98225, by December 31, 1986.

Alumni vacation brings over 100 to campus

This year's Alumni Vacation (July 27 to August 1) had something to offer just about anyone. Many participants visited Expo '86 in Vancouver, B.C. Others attended campus tours featuring the computer center, the Vehicle Research Institute, the Institute for Wildlife Toxicology and a backstage visit to Western's Summer Stock company.

Participants stayed in the Fairhaven residence hall complex on south campus. Over 100 people attended from throughout Washington, British Columbia, Oregon, Califor­nia, West Virginia and Virginia—all taking advantage of the week's warm and sunny weather. Alumni Vacation participant Ken Baker, from Athens, West Virginia, commented that the outside temperature (72 degrees) was the same temperature in his house in West Virginia—however during the terrible heat in the south this summer 72 degrees had cost him hundreds of dollars in air conditioning! Ken could be seen throughout the week smiling and enjoying the climate.

Mid-week Alumni Vacationers enjoyed our annual salmon barbecue at Lakewood, Western's student recreation area on Lake Whatcom. Before dinner, families utilized Lakewood's canoes and kayaks and sampled local wines. Following the meal many participants gathered on the dock to enjoy a Northwest sunset.

Plan now to attend next year's Alumni Vacation—June 25 to 28. Alumni Vacation in 1987 has a new time and length—a three day week­end. Take in everything that Western and Bellingham have to offer with your family or get together with a bunch of your old roomies for Alumni Vacation. Reservation infor­mation will be in the winter issue of Resume.
Newsmakers

Bruce Murray

Bruce Murray, BA public administration 1968, MA public administration 1970, is director of safety and claims, codes and ordinances for Washington Natural Gas. Murray recently was presented the Committee Award for "meritorious committee accomplishments" at a meeting of the Pacific Coast Association. He lives in Bothell.

Glen Ash

The new offices of Doorn & Associates Insurance opened recently in Mt. Vernon are being managed by 1978 grad Glen Ash. Ash has been with the company for several years, according to an article in Insurance Week.

Lynda Jones

Lynda M. Jones, a 1982 graduate has been named manager of the Highline Branch of Home Savings and Loan Association. Jones earned a degree in business and finance from WWU and has worked for Home Savings since 1981, most recently serving as branch manager in Kent. Jones lives in Burien.

Carol Macpherson

1986 journalism grad Carol Macpherson has joined the staff of the Bothell Northshore Citizen as a reporter. She is a former editor of The Western Front and recently completed an internship with the Port Angeles Daily News.

Scott Fagerstrom

The new religion editor of The Register, a 325,000 circulation daily newspaper in Orange County, California, is 1977 WWU grad Scott Fagerstrom. In 1984, Fagerstrom was one of two newspaper writers in the United States selected for special fellowships to the University of North Carolina. He and his wife Sandra are living in Huntington Beach, CA.

James W. Addicott

Dr. James W. Addicott, class of ’60, recently published a book entitled, "You and the Financial Arena." Addicott earned a BA degree in economics from Western and went on to earn his Ph.D. Those who have lost touch can write to him at P.O. Box 1202, San Jose, CA 95108.

From left to right, scholarship winners Brockbank, Parker and Tai. Alumni Board scholarship winners named

Meet the 1986-87 Alumni Board Scholarship Winners — As in past years, the WWU Alumni Association awarded three full tuition and fees scholarships to students entering or continuing their educations at Western. Although we have announced the names of these outstanding students in a previous issue, we thought readers might like a more personal profile.

Heather Parker, 36, is completing her bachelor’s degree program in nursing at Western. She is originally from Snohomish and has attended WWU since 1984. Parker works part-time in the pediatrics unit of Bel- lingham’s St. Joseph Hospital in addition to carrying a full academic load.

Upon being notified of her selection, Parker wrote: “I would like to thank the alumni of Western for making this scholarship possible. Without this assistance, I would not be able to complete my bachelor’s in nursing program here in Bellingham. Words of thanks seem inadequate to describe my sincere appreciation for the support and assistance you have given me.

Mien (Julia) Tai, 20, of Bellingham is majoring in accounting at Western. She has received the Alumni Board Scholarship for the second year in a row. Tai is originally from Taiwan and although English is her second language, she graduated from Bellingham’s Sehome High School with a 3.9 grade point average.

“I’m very grateful and honored to be a recipient of the WWU Alumni Scholarship for the past two years,” Tai said. “This financial assistance has enabled me to devote all of my time to my studies and to achieve my long-term goals. But perhaps more importantly, I have learned the true meaning of the words “caring matters,” as demonstrated by the Alumni Association in taking an interest in my future.”

Ambre Brockbank, 21, attended high school in Salt Lake City. At Western, she is majoring in nutritional biochemistry and this year is an undergraduate fellow in the chemistry department.

Brockbank also received the WWU Alumni Board Scholarship for the 1984-85 academic year. During her fellowship, she is studying the interrelationship of the virus and its associated satellite RNA. Her ultimate goal is to become a family health practitioner.

“Receiving the Alumni Board Scholarship meant a great deal to me, since it enabled me to have more time for my studies as well as tutoring other students,” Brockbank said recently. “In previous years, this time was spent working to support myself. I’m very appreciative of being selected for this award,” she added.

WWU Alumni Board Scholarship recipients are made possible solely through the donations of Western alumni and friends. The board has set a goal of raising $15,000 for the scholarship fund each year for the next five years to enable the Alumni Association to provide up to 10 such scholarships each year.

The scholarships are awarded on the basis of demonstrated academic ability, breadth of activities, sense of individual purpose, direction and financial need.

With the continued help of Western alumni, we can expand this program in the future and encourage other students with the qualities and capabilities other exhibited by Ambre, Julia and Heather.

Legislative budget requests reflect Western’s commitment to quality

When the new year arrives, Western, along with all other public agencies, will present the State Legislature with its requests for the 1987 session. The actual request culminates two years of preparatory work, during which the University has carefully examined its needs.

Budget requests are in two parts: capital and operations. The capital request seeks two high-priority items. Western is seeking $4,269,000 to complete a new technology building and to properly equip it. In addition, planning, constructing and equipping a new chemistry/biology building will require $46,630,000.

Currently, biology and chemistry are housed in Haggard Hall, the original science building constructed in 1959. It no longer meets the programs’ needs and is not suited to renovation for science purposes. It will be used for other needs.

The operating budget affects the University’s day-to-day operations—staffing levels, maintenance, library acquisitions, and so on. Among the highlights of that budget request are:

- Enrollment increases of 150 students in each of the next two years
- Graduate fellowships in writing and mathematics
- Additional opportunity programs for minority students
- Increased funding for the Honors Program

- Faculty development program for improved teaching and increased research opportunities.
- Increased library acquisitions.
- Additional support for academic and administrative computing.
- Increased faculty for impacted academic areas.
- Increased funding for Pacific Rim programs.
- Funding for applied research associated with economic development.
- Increased funding for artistic and cultural events.
- Increased foreign student exchange program.

Two agencies external to Western have made recommendations to the Legislature as well. The Washington Roundtable, a group of prominent business leaders, has recommended a special $4 million appropriation, intended to move Western faculty staffing levels toward that of the other regional universities.

The Higher Education Coordinating Board recently recommended an 18.3 percent salary increase in order to bring faculty salaries to the level of comparable institutions.

Western President G. Robert Ross, in commenting on the two reports, said, “We are pleased to see that independent organizations external to the University agree with our assessment of the University’s needs.”

NEW BUILDING — Western’s new technology building rises between Armitzen Hall (right) and the older arts/technology building to the north. The 72,375-square-foot, three-story structure will provide teaching and research space for plastics, electronics engineering technology, industrial design, vehicle research, metals, woods and power mechanics. VICoE will remain in the present facility. The building is scheduled for completion in early summer, 1987. The upcoming legislative session will be asked to fund $4.2 million to provide equipment for the new structure and to begin remodeling the art building to meet the current needs of the art department.
Back the Big Blue

Western Washington University
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Western's seal on a crewneck sweatshirt by Winkler.</td>
<td>Winkler</td>
<td>M, L, XL</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available in hooded sweatshirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Great imprint on a crewneck sweatshirt by Wolf &amp; Sons.</td>
<td>Wolf &amp; Sons</td>
<td>M, L, XL</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Crewneck sweatshirt by JanSport in white or grey.</td>
<td>JanSport</td>
<td>M, L, XL</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Super heavyweight crewneck sweatshirt by JanSport.</td>
<td>JanSport</td>
<td>M, L, XL</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available in hooded sweatshirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Two-color fashion fleece by University Place.</td>
<td>University</td>
<td>M, L, XL</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Western&quot; on front shoulder, &quot;Vikings&quot; on back.</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>White fleece varsity cardigan by Artex with royal blue stripes on right sleeve and WWU in tackle-twill.</td>
<td>Artex</td>
<td>M, L, XL</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Official school seal on a 100% cotton tee by Winkler.</td>
<td>Winkler</td>
<td>M, L, XL</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hooded pull-over nylon jacket by Artex.</td>
<td>Artex</td>
<td>S, M, L, XL</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Engineered striped rugby by JanSport.</td>
<td>JanSport</td>
<td>S, M, L, XL</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Heavyweight crewneck by College House. White or grey.</td>
<td>College House</td>
<td>M, L, XL</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Geometric puff design on a sweatshirt by Spectator Sportsgear</td>
<td>Spectator Sportsgear</td>
<td>M, L, XL</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Big bold design by Artex on a crewneck. Powder blue, white, pink.</td>
<td>Artex</td>
<td>M, L, XL</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Fleece jersey with drop shoulder yoke by Artex. Red, royal, navy.</td>
<td>Artex</td>
<td>M, L, XL</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Rugby look done in fleece by University Place. Navy or grey.</td>
<td>University</td>
<td>M, L, XL</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Fleece jersey by Artex, white or grey.</td>
<td>Artex</td>
<td>M, L, XL</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Rain Bear on a white crewneck sweatshirt by Adin.</td>
<td>Adin</td>
<td>M, L, XL</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Rain Bear by Adin on tee shirt. Yellow or white.</td>
<td>Adin</td>
<td>M, L, XL</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Biker Bear on a tee shirt by Adin.</td>
<td>Adin</td>
<td>M, L, XL</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Biker Bear by Adin on a crewneck sweatshirt. Aqua, pink, or grey.</td>
<td>Adin</td>
<td>M, L, XL</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20 Desert Sportswear's mountain design on a tee-shirt. White or navy. M.L.XL $9.00
21 Tee-shirt by JanSport. White or navy. M.L.XL $9.00
22 Classic stripe by Desert Sportswear. White or grey. M.L.XL $9.00
23 Tee-shirt by Desert Sportswear with neon design. White or grey. M.L.XL $9.00
24 Tee-shirt by Desert Sportswear. Powder blue, silver, or white. M.L.XL $9.00
25 Artex tee-shirt in white or grey. M.L.XL $9.00
27 "Wild Ones" on sweatshirt by Spectator Sportsgear. Grey, white, or yellow. M.L.XL $21.00
28 'Having a Crisis by Spectator Sportsgear. Pink or white. M.L.XL $21.00
29 Too Kool for School by Spectator Sportsgear. M.L.XL $21.00
A-30 REGENCY (Legal Size) Spring Loaded Portfolio w/Zipper Pocket. Goldstamped with "THE WWU ALUMNI CLUB" over Viking Ship. Divider on inside and zippered pocket outside. Made from expanded-supported leather-look vinyl and nylon stitched. $18.95

A-31 MAGNUM Calculator in junior folder. You'll leave a "big" impression every time with the Magnum Calculator in the junior sized folder. Note-taking ability is enhanced with easy-access pen 5x8 ruled pad and your handsome calculator. Numbers on calculator face measure 3/4 inches square and are designed for easy-touch. Solar-powered. Comes with goldstamped "The WWU Alumni Club" over Viking Ship on Brown vinyl cover. $12.95

A-32 Small 2mm thin Slim Line calculator; credit-card size imprinted with Viking Ship Club logo. Comes with vinyl carrying case. Easily fits in shirt pocket. You'll hardly know it's there. $12.95

A-33 Garland pen and pencil set with solid twist writing mechanism. Hand crafted balance for writing comfort. Dark Blue with "WWU Alumni" in gold on barrel and Alumni Club Viking Ship logo in top of crown. White gift box included. $23.95

A-34 Solid Gold-tone Key chain. Comes with Garlux logo of Viking Ship on one end. Key chain pulls apart allowing separation of car keys from house keys. $9.95

A-35 The ever-popular WWU Alumni Wine Glasses. Viking Ship and WWU Alumni satin-etched on glass. Set of 4 glasses. $17.95

A-36 Same as above with set of 6 glasses. $23.95

A-37 Missing something from your college years, but can't put your finger on it? You can order your official class ring through the WWU Alumni Office and Art-Carved Rings. By return mail, we'll send you a measuring kit, order form and brochure outlining the many styles available to Western grads. Prices range from $150 to $440. Available in Siladium or 10k and 14k gold.

A-38 Solid Gold-tone Alumni Money Clip. Comes with Garlux logo of Viking Ship on face. $12.95

A-40 Three-pack preserves $11 each Four-pack preserves $13 each

□ Red Raspberry □ Blueberry □ Wild Blackberry □ Strawberry and Rhubarb □ Strawberry □ Gooseberry and Raspberry

A-41 Three-can box - One-6-oz. Smoked Salmon, One-6-oz. Smoked Halibut, One-7-oz. Red Sockeye Salmon, $15 each

F-39 Three-pack preserves $11 each Four-pack preserves $13 each

□ Red Raspberry □ Blueberry □ Wild Blackberry □ Strawberry and Rhubarb □ Strawberry □ Gooseberry and Raspberry

F-40 Two-pack fruit sauces - Red Raspberry or Wild Blackberry $9 each

F-41 Gold Foil Pouch Smoked Sockeye Salmon - One 18-oz. Filet $25 each

F-42 Five-can box - Two-6-oz. Smoked Salmon, Two-6-oz. Smoked Halibut, One-4-oz. Cocktail Shrimp, One-6-oz. Smoked Albacore, $21 each

F-43 Four-can box - One-6-oz. Smoked Salmon, Two-6-oz. Smoked Halibut, One-4-oz. Cocktail Shrimp, One-6-oz. Smoked Albacore, $21 each

Men: F-44; Women: F-45 Men's ties and women's bowties custom made by Wm. Chelsea Ltd. WWU is beautifully woven in silk. Navy blue. $17.50 each

F-45 Gold Foil Pouch Smoked Sockeye Salmon - One 18-oz. Filet $25 each

Western Washington University seal in black. $15 each

ORDER FORMS
Newsmakers

Steven D. Ragan

The new national marketing director of Telcom Technologies is Western grad Steven D. Ragan. He is responsible for Telcom’s product development, market research and communications. Prior to joining Telcom, Ragan was marketing director for Fujitsu Business Communications. Ragan and his family reside in Orange, CA.

Carol Schwennesen

Carol Schwennesen, a 1964 Western art graduate and now an M.F.A. candidate at The Claremont Graduate School, will exhibit her paintings in the Claremont Gallery from November 9 through November 22. Schwennesen, who was the 1984 student commencement speaker has shown her work extensively in the southern California area, including juried shows in the Riverside Art Museum and Fullerton’s Muckenthaler Cultural Center.

Roll Call

'91 Bob Hunning is the managing editor of AUGE International Publishing Co. and is presently preparing a book on Australia. He and his wife, Pascale, live in Sydney, Australia.

'93 Greg Paus, University Place School District superintendent, has received an award of honor from the National School Public Relations Association. The award recognizes his outstanding leadership and communications in

Graduates should note

How to order a transcript

Western alumni who would like a transcript of their grades sent to prospective employers, other colleges, or to themselves, should be aware that it cannot be ordered by phone. Since a signature is required, alumni might save time and effort by following these simple instructions:

Send your letter requesting a transcript to Office of the Registrar, OM 230, Western Washington University, Bellingham, WA 98225. List your full name (plus former name, if applicable), current address, student number (if you remember it), date of birth, and name and address of agency you want it sent to. Include a check, payable to WWU, for $3 for each official transcript, or $2 for an unofficial transcript. Do not send cash. Be sure to sign your request. □

Because of recent changes in the tax law, 1986 may be the last year non-itemizers will be able to deduct contributions to charitable, non-profit organizations such as The Western Foundation, Inc., or the Alumni Association Scholarship Fund.

As 1986 is quickly coming to an end, time is running out for non-itemizers. In addition, the standard deduction is scheduled to increase in 1987, which means you’ll have to have even more deductions than the year before in order to itemize. Many tax advisers are suggesting that individuals make a new gift or even double what they would normally give this year in order to compensate for the effects of the new tax law.

A generous gift to Western now will bring mutual benefit to you and to future students and scholarship recipients.

Contributions to any fund or division of WWU may be sent to: The Western Foundation, Inc., Old Main 445, Western Washington University, Bellingham, WA 98225. □

Western Apparel Order Form

Return to Student Co-op Bookstore, 501 High Street,
Bellingham, WA 98225

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

All prices include tax and shipping within the U.S. Allow two weeks from receipt of order for delivery.

Check □ Money Order □ VISA □ Mastercard
Card Account Number __________________________
Expires: Month ______ Year ______
I wish this to be a gift to the person listed below. Make checks payable to Student Co-op Bookstore.

Ordered by: Name __________________________ Address __________________________
City __________________________ State ______ Zip ______
Telephone __________________________
Ship to: Name __________________________ Address __________________________
City __________________________ State ______ Zip ______

Alumni Premium Items Order Form

Return to Alumni Office, Old Main 475,
Western Washington University, Bellingham, WA 98225

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Flavor</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

All prices include tax and shipping except: For fruit preserves/sauces, add $4 shipping per item. For canned fish/smoked salmon pouch add $3.50 shipping per item.

Check □ Money Order □ VISA □ Mastercard
Card Account Number __________________________
Expires: Month ______ Year ______
I wish this to be a gift to the person listed below. Make checks payable to WWU Alumni Association.

Ordered by: Name __________________________ Address __________________________
City __________________________ State ______ Zip ______
Telephone __________________________
Ship to: Name __________________________ Address __________________________
City __________________________ State ______ Zip ______

Resume / Fall 1986
Parents an important part of the Western community

Parents' first introduction to Western might well be a reason for our recent Preview Day. Both are programs planned by Western's admissions personnel to inform prospective students and their parents about Western.

During Summerstart sessions, parents talk about the philosophy and courses of the UW (University requirement) courses, receiving information about how students are being advised academically, so they'll know why students are choosing the classes they do. They get tips for parenting a college student and an introduction to different student support services. There are also special interest sessions, such as financial aid and career planning. Over 800 parents attended the first Summerstart session last August.

Parents of all new students—transfers and freshmen—attend the Parents Orientation session on the Sunday before fall classes begin. Questions about academic concerns and parenting a college student are answered.

This year, two opportunities for all Western parents to visit campus have been scheduled. In addition to the traditional Parents Open House held in November, parents and staff are now busy planning a Parents Weekend to take place in April. The next weekend will be a time for parents to share in the college life of students.

Finally, Sounding, Western's quarterly parents newsletter, keeps parents up-to-date about student services, academics, and concerns.

In memoriam

James D'A. Clark
Dr. James D. A. Clark died September 25 in Montecito, Calif., at age 85. He had been a member of the Chemistry Department at Western from 1963 until his retirement in 1983.

Clark was born in Beith, Scotland, in 1901; however, he spent his youth in Capetown, South Africa. He received a Bachelor of Science degree from the University of Colorado in 1926, a Ph.D. in cellulose chemistry from Lawrence Livermore, Washington, in 1931.

During World War II he served as a lieutenant colonel in the Quartermaster Corps.

His varied career in wood products technology included positions in England and a post as technical director of the Scott Paper Company in this country. He also served as a private consultant to the pulp and paper industry.

From 1959 to 1963 he was a professor of pulp and paper science at Oregon State University.

Clark published numerous papers as the result of his research, received many patents, and was one of the development of carbon and was an international consultant to the pulp and paper industry. In 1979 he summarized his extensive knowledge and experience in a 710-page book, Pulp Technology and the Environment, and completed its revision in 1983.

Clark is survived by his wife, Agnes, of Montecito; two nephews, Dr. Justin Howse of London and Dr. Ronald Losse of Montana; and numerous great-nieces and nephews.
Art in the jazz music program.

"90 Loucinda (Rastone) White is the fabric representative for Knoll International. She and husband Jim live in Seattle where he has a law office.

Marc Behar married Kathryn MacMurray in December, 1985. She is from the 1981 class with a B.S. degree—this one in secondary education at the University of Washington.

81 Cheryl A. Larson is a projectionist at the Pacific Science Center's IMAX Theatre. Ken Bongly passed the CPA exam in November, 1985.

82 Tracy Lynne Slingland has returned from the Third World where she served 26 months as a Peace Corps volunteer. She now lives in Tacoma. Paul D. Touchette is a private first class with the Army Reserve. He recently completed a helicopter repair course in Fort Eustis, Va.

Randall S. Thompson graduated from the Air Force aerospace ground equipment mechanic course at Chanute Air Force Base, Ill. . . . Valer Farmer-Dougan was married in December, 1985, to James Dougan. They live in Bloomington, Ind., where she is research director at the Walden Learning Center. He is on the faculty at Indiana University. Rita Clark is a wardrobe, color and makeup consultant with Impressions.

Gregory K. Duffield has a high altitude space control and warning systems operator in the Air Force.

Recently he was decorated with the Air Force Achievement Medal at Beale Air Force Base, Calif.

Joe Pugh works for the Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory in Livermore, Calif. Collette Ogna graduated in May from an intensive postgraduate training program at the Drama Studio London in Berkeley, Calif.

Christine Basko and John Herring were married in June, 1985, and are living in Silver Spring, Md. She works for Wang Laboratories and he works for the Defense Mapping Agency. Hydrographic and Topographic Center. Gord R. Wilson graduated from the U.S. Air Force avionics instrumentation systems course at Chanute Air Force Base, Ill. . . . Carolyn J. Cherekowith completed the U.S. Army-Baylor University program in physical therapy at the Academy of Health Sciences, Fort Sam Houston, Texas. . . . James H. Webster, Jr., completed basic training at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. . . . Paul M. Holmquist has been commissioned a second lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force. He graduated from Officer Training School at Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. . . . Brian R. Lind was commissioned an Army second lieutenant upon graduation from the Officer Candidate School at Fort Benning, Ga. . . . Navy Ensign Theodore J. Born graduated from the Officer Candidate School, Naval Education and Training Center, Newport, R.I.

85 Diane Brison teaches electronics at Millini High School in Hawaii. . . . Gary A. Clayton completed basic training at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. . . . Jeffery A. Field has been commissioned a second lieutenant in the Air Force. He graduated from Officer Training School at Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. . . . Janine L. Cox has joined the staff of Interior Designers at the Charwell Design Group, Inc., in Bellingham . . . Skyley P. Homung was commissioned an Army second lieutenant. He graduated from the Officer Candidate School in Fort Benning, Ga.

An all points bulletin is now in force for members of Western's 1937 graduating class. If you are a grad from that year and/or you know the addresses of others, the Alumni Office would like you to write with addresses. The point of all this is to put together the mailing list for the 50-Year Reunion of the Class of 37.

The Alumni Office computer does have some of your names and grad dates, but we're missing many more than we have on file. Let us know where you and your classmates are and you'll be sure to get on the mailing list for this spring's reunion.

Send names and addresses to: Class of 37, Alumni Office, Old Main 475, Western Washington University, Bellingham, WA 98225.
Men's basketball — There's a new look to Western this season—one that Coach Brad Jackson hopes will translate itself into an NAIA District I playoff berth. The front line is taller and stronger; the backcourt is quicker. And despite the loss to graduation of three starters from a Viking squad which compiled an 11-15 record in Jackson's rookie season, an air of optimism pervades the program.

The two returning starters are 6-7 center Shane Nickel, who averaged 10.7 points and a team-leading 8.1 rebounds, and 6-0 point guard Tim Dickerson, who scored at a 9.3 clip. Also back are 6-3 forward Dale Harris, who averaged 10.2 points in five games before being declared academically ineligible, speedy 5-9 guard Marcus Buren, who averaged 8.6 points in a reserve role after becoming declared academically ineligible, speedy 5-9 guard Marcus Buren, who averaged 8.6 points in five games before being declared academically ineligible, speedy 5-9 guard Marcus Buren, who averaged 8.6 points in five games before being declared academically ineligible, speedy 5-9 guard Marcus Buren, who averaged 8.6 points in five games before being declared academically ineligible, speedy 5-9 guard Marcus Buren, who averaged 8.6 points in five games before being declared academically ineligible, speedy 5-9 guard Marcus Buren, who averaged 8.6 points in five games before being declared academically ineligible, speedy 5-9 guard Marcus Buren, who averaged 8.6 points in five games before being declared academically ineligible; fast-paced 5-11 guard Tim Dickerson, who averaged 9.3 points; and guard Todd Smith, who has the potential to become Western's first authentic NAIA All-America since guard Mike Franzo was so honored 14 years ago.

Another talented newcomer is 6-3 freshman guard-forward Manny Kimmie, who Jackson says "has the potential to be one of the best guards I've ever coached."

For the supporting cast includes 6-0 guard Mike Elser, 6-4 forward Scott Evans, 6-3 forward Mark Smith and 6-2 guard Todd Smith.

Women's basketball — With it's best-ever campaign now a pleasant memory, the Western women must tackle the task at hand: a new season. With major changes in the roster, it may not be an easy one.

Four players, including three starters, one of them a second-team All-America, have graduated from the squad which reached the quarterfinals of the NAIA national tournament and compiled a 25-8 record. Obviously, no one should count out any team coached by Lynda Goodrich, whose 15-year record of 316-97 is among the nation's best.

The rest of the roster includes transfer forward Brenda Bierlink, returnee guard Donnie Wada, and three freshmen— forwards Kerri Brown and Alayna Keppler and guard Becky Hudson.

Keltner averaged 13.5 points and 6.0 rebounds last year while ranking among the national leaders in free-throw shooting (.797, 122-153). Aardahl averaged 3.4 assists and keyed a Western defense that limited opponents to 58.4 points on .398 field-goal shooting. A major question mark is Kuiken, who averaged 7.9 points off the bench last winter, including 10.1 in the six post-season playoff games; however, a chronically dislocated kneecap could force her out of the lineup.

"We have a lot of work to do," Goodrich said. "We might take our lumps early, but from the middle of the season on, I expect us to be a solid ball team."